In vitro culture of erythrocytic stages, including gametocytes of Plasmodium berghei (NK 65 strain) using candle jar method and a newly designed continuous medium flow apparatus.
Three methods have been described for cultivation of erythrocytic stages, specially gametocytes of P. berghei NK65 strain, (1) by using vial candle jar where the cultures were subcultured by addition of fresh erythrocytes, (2) a newly designed simple and compact continuous medium flow apparatus, where medium was continuously perfused but fresh erythrocytes were not added and (3) where the subcultures were also done using simple and compact continuous medium flow apparatus for comparison. The maximum percentage of parasitized erythrocytes obtained by these methods was 24.3, 27.1 and 26.4% respectively. Parasites in vials could survive for more than 10 days with 3 to 4 subcultures with maximum 1.96% gametocytaemia. However, the gametocytaemia in continuous medium flow apparatus, where subcultures were not made reached 2.2% compared to that of 2.7% in this apparatus where subcultures were done. The asexual as well as sexual stages of this parasite survived for about 16-18 days in compact continuous medium flow apparatus, where at least 7 subcultures were done.